
LUmBERING IN BRflISH COLUMBIA.
litM A SI-ICiAt CaUItISIONDKHT)

onlirFlit1 fie Pacific const is a vastly mnre
difilcîli prob;eni ta îvork out thain iumbering in
lige easterfi parts af the Dominion. The absence
cf snov and liard frosty weather plays its ini-

portant part in te item of cast of Jogging;
titen narin, the logs can be bought from the
loggcr as cltaply as a limit bolder can take filera
off bis own limits. This seems bard for the
castern luinhernman to take in. To put it in
other %vords, the selling value af logs delivercd
at the ifls is the cost of file labor that has been
put on thcnî, plus flfty cents per thousand feet
timlber dites, plus the profit (if any> the logger
nray have ; so that as things have been, and as
they are likely to be for a time, the limit hiolder
rcalizes nothing on bis holdings worth the vert-
turc.

iThe local governiment of British Columbia,
%vho seerntisigy aIl along have been selling their
berth.riglit for " a mass of pottage," are to brame
ta a great extent for tbis state ci
affairs, but ait the same time the dis- 191'
tance fromn consuming markets and$
the beavy freiglit rates regulate
the prices that may be netted for
forest products. This in turn regu-
laies the price of logs and wages,
with tbe resuit that a great rnany
men, not satislipd 'vith their lot, are
joining in the à seeking rush to
the Yukon country, and the cost of FF
labor is increasing in value on bath
te Canadian and American sides of$

lte line, white the immediate supply
af logs and luinber is less at the
present time than has been the case at any
previotus time since the trade began. AIl tlîings
considered, the lot of the mili-man in British
Coluimbia cannot be calicd an overiy happy
one.

Aniother item that plays its part in the cost of
manuladuttre is tîte nccessity for the operation of
dry kîlnis in connection witb every plant. Al
itinther and shingles shippcd, e\cep.ing heavy
dirnenmotn stuif, must be kiin dried, ibis being
donc purely ta lessen the treighit, svbîle the use
of a dr% kilit aiways means heavy cost in hand-
ling and re-handling stock, besides the cost of
the plaint and the stcady consumptian of as much
stennm ini the proces% of drying as svould run a
m'Il of the samne capacity in Ontario. Stili, in
spite of aah the dilffculties and draw-backs, the
Pacîl7tc coast lumbermen struggle on with coin-
niendable pluck, and wvhether tbey are meeting
withi arty great mnstre of success or notL, thE,
surely deserve their share. For several years past
none of the milîs can dlair ta have made much
ntoney, and a number of large and very expen-
sive plants are stili lying idle, the comb .cd capa-
citý of the idle plants bcing muclh greater than
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those in operation. The total capacity of ail
nîllis in existence in tige province is about 6so
million feet of lumber and about 35o million
shingles per 3'ear. Ilopes arc cntertained by
those in flhc trade that ncxt year wvill show miore
encouraging resuits than anv year yet, these
hapes being based largely on flic prosperous state
of the North-Wcst. The volume of trade donc
shows a steady increase, year by year, but there
is room for mucli more increase in trade before
real prosperity can be iaoked for.

Touching on the woods being mantufactured,
firsc in order of commercial- importance cornes
the Douglas fir (I>seudotsuga Douiglasii). Our
American triends to tlie south, wvitli their charac-
teristic egotism, call this wvood Oregon pine.
Eastern Canadians are getting mocre acquaintedl
with titis wvaod every year, and svhiie it does flot
and Cannet stipersede the use of white pine for
many purposes, aIl over Canada it is suppiying a
wvant whiere large and st-ong dimension timber
is called into uise. For flooring this wood is
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particulariy svell adapted on account ai ils free- lives in Ci
domn from knot or defects and tougli wearing Iloffinain,
qualities. Throughout Manitoba and the North- duce lum
west fir flooring is almost e\ciusively used, and Ind., int
througli the eastern provinces many who are ac- working
quainted with the nature of the svood arc Fpccify- and opini
ing its use for different purposes. This wood is did natt
also exported by tvater ta ail points oi the Tite firsît 1
world. sav used

Next in order of commercial importance cognes gauge.
red cedar (Thuya Gigantae). Our American center %vi
friends have the oivnership of this wood nailed The saw
also, as lhey caîl it WVashington red cedar. being rio
Howcvcr. red cedar is ail right, whether its could fur
stump happened ta be in B3ritish C.olumnbit tir in Franco- Pr
Yankee land. Coniparing ibiswovod %vitb Ontario saw was (
woods in point of uscfulness to man, it is about accessary
balf way bctween white- pine and Ontario cedar, finally foi
fit for ail the purposes for wvlici Ontario cedar is ceeded wi'
adapteci, and used for the same purposes as wvhite ting up Sc
pine in sanie cases, and a% door and sash making, ai the co
sitingles, bouse finish, ceiiing, siding, etc. This expire, an
wood is mucit sotcr and takes a bruise casier ta returri
titan white pine, but for non-liribility to shrink he hadI
and swell, and for beauty of tuîtural grain, it yeirrs-

ebeltind. At prescrit British Coltumbia
hipping red cedar, ta santie extent, over
Dontinion.
in order of importance, but stili a use-
is spruce (Plicae En*tgilmanniti). Our
friends calti this wood by a lot of
td riot a littho of it s soid ict tiir
irkets as whîite pîne. lt filis a %vant
~r fir or ccdar cati. Its mîaint use it
ini box nîaking, rite cosisumnptioîî oi it
and fruit boxes totalling to a %turpris-
y quantity. Coatsiderable (if il is also

the forni of clear squares for iurning
piano and orgati building, and for re-
construction, and it is alsc, mantifac-
variaus finislied forms, suich as ceiiing,

oui these three Woods no otîter Parific
d necd be nieîîiioned. Tire pro vintce is
svithotit hardwoods, and wltere sucit
dc for mechanical uses, they are im-
-n tite eastern parts of Canada. Same

experimemtts htave been Made in tising
Ausiralian liardwvoods, but svithout
mucli satisfaction, and witcre ilte
good aId bardtvoods of Ont-trio,
sucît as oak and htickory, are useful
in Ontario, teV are equaiiy useftil in
British Columbia.

IN'VENT0R 0F THE BAND-MLL.
WVRITrNC. fronti Char lestaot, West

Virginia, a correspondent of the
Chicago Nortb western Lumiberinain
says :Thte inveittor of the band-nîili,
without wvhicli no mîodern saw.nîiii
is titouglît to bc complete to-day,

tarleston, W. Va. Titis mai) is J. R.
who made the firsi attents lu pro-

her with a band-savw in Fort W-lync,
1868. H-e did the first work atone,
out bis ouzrî ideas against the advice
on of saw Mill men evcr)where, wlto
,elieve sucli a de,. ce %% a% practicabie.
.-nd-mi]) had a1 7 foilt iicei, and rite
wvas 45 feet lontg, b imUtes wide antd 16
rlie pulle) uas huilt up frd-.m agt iron
th svoodeîî arnis and a %w.,ooe rim.
for titis Mill came frorn France, there
w'orks in titis countr: ai that tirne thiat
ttsh a %asv of thi% kund. Dttring the
usian %var the factor% froim which titis
rbtained svas dctro>cd, and jr became
ta seek atiother factory. Tii»-,.as

und in France, and the industry pro-
thout furtiter interruption. Aiter put-

or more band-miils in various paris
îunlry the lioffrnan patent% begtrn to
d MIr. i-loffman ah;îndoned lthe business
ta tîtat of sawmailling, %%i. i whicb

been identified for a lontg terrn ot
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